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Introduction
In 1992, the Canadian Council of Forest Ministers (CCFM) released a national Forest Strategy that indicated Canadian response and commitment to the globally evolving paradigm of Sustainable Forest Management (SFM). In this strategy SFM is defined as "forest management to maintain and enhance the long-term health of forest ecosystems, while providing ecological, economic, social, and cultural opportunities for the benefit of present and future generations" (CCFM 1992) . As a follow up to the strategy, the council has developed a framework of criteria and indicators (C & I) to define and measure SFM in a national context (CCFM 1995; . The C & I of SFM reflect wide-ranging values that ought to be enhanced and sustained in Canadian forests.
The six criteria contain twenty-two elements that refine their scope (Table 1) , and eightythree indicators whose state can be assessed periodically to determine Canada's progress in SFM (CCFM 2000) .
In order to have creditable SFM systems, the implementation and measurement of sustainability must start at the forest management unit (FMU) level. Various forest policies, Canadian Standards Association (CSA) certification system, and local level C & I initiatives in Canada draw from the CCFM framework. Subsequently, forest practices at the FMU-level must be adjusted accordingly to conform to the CCFM C & Is of SFM 1 .
To make this possible, the forest management prescriptions must conform to the values defined in the C&I framework, while accommodating locally defined values. The Forest Management Planning Manual (FMPM) for Ontario's crown forests (OMNR 1996) provides such prescriptions. The FMPM describes the management approach for SFM of Ontario's forests as a follow up to the 1995 Ontario's Crown Forest Sustainability Act 1 Since, all the provincial governments have representation in the Canadian Council of Forest Ministers (CCFM), our assumption is that the provincial governments will incorporate CCFM C & I in their forest management planning. Hence, we have chosen the CCFM C & I for this gap analysis, and not the forest management standards of certifying agencies such as Forest Stewardship Council (FSC).
and other provincial, regional and local policies and strategies 2 . The manual prescribes the process and product requirements for forest management planning at the FMU level, and provides directions for operations, and reporting and monitoring of the forest management plans (OMNR 1996) .
Under the directives of the Crown Forest Sustainability Act (CFSA) ( OMNR 1996) . In the next section we describe the methodology for gap analysis. In Section 3, we first present the outcomes of the gap analysis at the element-level. The discussion in Section 3 is somewhat mechanical in the sense that we discuss each indicator of the element and the relevant prescriptions to each indicator in the FMPM. In Section 4, we comprehend the gap analysis into a criterion-wise discussion and include references from a scientific literature. Finally we conclude with some dominant features of the gap analysis and policy suggestions -including the suggestion that provinces in Canada, which aim to achieve SFM in the near future, should initiate the process of gap analysis and reform the forest management institutions accordingly. A summary of key recommendations made in the discussion is provided in appendix 1.
Methodology of Gap Analysis
The proposed gap analysis framework has two components. The first is vertical gap analysis -analyzing hierarchical complementarities (national to local level) of C & I as well as of institutions. The second is horizontal gap analysis -gaps between C & I and the corresponding institutions at any given level. The details of the framework are given in Table 2 Normally, forest management consists of three stages -management plan preparation, management plan implementation, and reporting and monitoring.
Accordingly, the FMPM of Ontario has three parts -Part A (Management Plan), Part B (Annual Operations), and Part C (Reporting and Monitoring). Part A provides direction for the preparation of forest management plan, and includes the provisions for management planning organization and process, plan contents, public consultation, plan review, approval, amendments and renewal. Part B provides direction for the scheduling of forest management operations on an annual basis, and describes requirements for:
forest operations prescriptions; annual work schedule, and use of prescribed burns, herbicide and insecticide, and insect pest management. Part C provides direction for monitoring, reporting and evaluation of forest management operations, as well as the condition of the forest, at regular intervals. Hence, in order to achieve the goal of SFM, the criteria, elements, and indicators of CCFM C & I framework should be incorporated, in appropriate form, at all the three levels or the three parts of the FMPM.
In order to gather the evidence for conformity or non-conformity, in each part of the FMPM, the sections/ sub-sections relevant to each indicator of the twenty-two elements of the CCFM C & I framework were identified. In each part (A, B, and C) of the FMPM, the provisions/prescriptions, in the relevant sections/sub-sections, for each indicator were examined for the adequacy of prescriptions with respect to the concerned indicator. For example, one of the four indicators for the element of ecosystem diversity is the level of fragmentation and connectedness of forest ecosystem components. Hence, the provisions of part A were examined for the adequacy of management prescriptions for fragmentation and connectedness, the part B was examined for the adequacy of provisions for annual operations with respect to fragmentation and connectedness; and part C was examined for adequate provisions for reporting and monitoring of fragmentation and connectedness.
Each element, of all the six criteria of CCFM C &I, was scored based on the inadequacy of the prescriptions in the three parts of the FMPM. Gaps were grouped into major, Table 3 .
Gap Analysis & Results
A summary of the outcomes of gap analysis with respect to the elements of the CCFM C & I framework is presented in 
Gap (Minor):
There is lack of a separate monitoring and reporting of indicators of species diversity. The evaluation of the status of forest dependent animal and plant species and determination of their survival over time is not prescribed for.
Element 1.3 Genetic diversity:
It includes the range of genetic characteristics found within the species and among different species. The indicator specified for the measurement of this element is the implementation of an "in situ/ex situ genetic conservation strategy for commercial and endangered forest vegetation species" (CCFM 2000) . Examination of the sections of the FMPM indicated lack of prescriptions for genetic conservation strategies. This is therefore considered to be a major gap. 
Gap

Gap (intermediate):
The assessment of sustainability of the forest eco-system lacks specific prescriptions for monitoring disturbance and stress ascribed to anthropogenic impact on the forest ecosystem. No gaps were observed in monitoring and reporting disturbance and stress ascribed to natural depletions (insect, disease and fire). The FMPM requires assessment of planned and successful renewal both annually and on the five-year planning period. The manual also requires assessment of forest types by age class in every five-year plan. The information gap observed for this element was therefore categorized as minor. This gap was registered due to the fact that the assessment of forest sustainability for the criterion in question (ecosystem condition and productivity) uses Net Primary Productivity (NPP) as the sole indicator for the criteria.
Such assessment may indirectly reflect that forest renewal and change in age class affect NPP. However as NPP is also affected by other factors, inclusion of indicators specified for ecosystem resilience will provide more elaborate assessment of sustainability.
Gap ( Prescriptions in the FMPM that can be ascribed to this element include those dealing with "protected areas" and "areas of concern". In spite of the general directives for the protection and maintenance of soil and water resources in forest ecosystem there is deficiency in specific guidelines/factors for appropriate management practices to be taken into account in management of protected areas/areas of concern in the context of the national and provincial legislative framework.
Gaps (intermediate):
Lack of specific Policy and protection factors for soil and water conservation including protection of areas of concern (protected areas). The gap observed in this element is the predominance of timber/trees in the assessment of the productive capacity of the forests. In this assessment forest depletion is assessed in terms of timber but not animal species. Assessment of sustainability takes into account indicators 1, 2 and 5. Animal population trends (indicator 4) are not explicitly accounted for.
Criterion 4: Global Ecological
Gaps (intermediate):
In the assessment of productive capacity of the forest depletions is assessed in terms of timber/fiber/trees. There is no specific requirement for assessment of other forest products/values including animal population trends. facilitating the consultation process but do not guarantee commitment to address the issues raised during the public and native consultation process.
Gaps (major):
In spite of the general directives, there is lack of explicit prescriptions and/or specific guidelines, to aid commitment in taking measures aimed at sustaining forest economic-base and subsistence-base of native and forest dependent communities (Note: the public and native consultation process which is prescribed in the FMPM does not necessarily ensure this commitment). 
Element 6.4 Fair and Effective Decision
Gap (intermediate): Full or partial lack of prescriptions for tracking and documenting
informed decision-making programs (e.g. mutual learning mechanisms, public education, research and development etc.). This may act as a disincentive for improvement and innovativeness
Criterion-wise Discussion of the Gaps
The element specific gaps, discussed above, indicate that none of the criteria of SFM has been fully incorporated in forest management prescriptions in Ontario. In most cases prescriptions at the planning level have not been followed through at operations and reporting & monitoring levels. In this section we provide a detailed criterion-wise discussion of the gaps while incorporating the current SFM Literature.
Criterion 1: Conservation of Biological Diversity
Biodiversity refers to the variability among living organisms and the biological complexes of which they are part. The Biological Diversity criterion has three elementsecosystem, species and genetic diversity (CCFM 2000) . Gene conservation is crucial for both ecological and utilitarian justifications -to safeguard the future evolutionary potential of species to new biotic challenges and for commercial genetic improvement programs. Leaving some ecologically representative wild forest stands to respond to natural evolutionary pressures in-situ is a desirable, costeffective, feasible and long-term approach to gene conservation. This approach can supplement ex-situ collections made for breeding purposes (Yanchuk and Lester 1996) . measurements, can be used to assess sustainability of commercially usable forest biomass (timber). As correlates to various elements of biodiversity, indicator-species can be used to assess sustainability of other forest species as they can indicate habitat changes overtime; specific features of the forest such as forest structure and age class; and the impact of forest management operations on biological diversity. Such assessment is an important part of a monitoring and adaptive forest management program (Noss and Cooperrider 1994; McLaren et al. 1998 ).
Criterion 3: Soil and Water Conservation
The conservation of quantity and quality of soil and water resources as well as the physical environments of the forest ecosystems are important elements of SFM. They are needed to sustain the productivity of the ecosystem in its characteristic range (CSA 1996) . Intensive disturbance by stand management operations may threaten long-term site productivity, particularly when poor practices are conducted in sensitive sites. An expert opinion survey in Ontario indicated concerns for harvest related nutrient removals and loss of organic matter, when black spruce is harvested on shallow soils and upland sites. Other concerns are altered hydrology and rutting for inherently shallow organic sites (Morris 1997) . This criterion has two elements -physical environmental factors and policy and protection factors. Policy and protection forest factors entail the role of guidelines and management objectives for the protection and maintenance of soil and water resources in forest ecosystem. Policies directed to institute appropriate management practices will protect soils against erosion and compaction. Similarly water resources should be protected against siltation, flooding, and increased temperatures. Prescriptions in the FMPM that can be ascribed to this element include those dealing with protected areas and areas of concern. In spite of the general directives for, the protection and maintenance of soil and water resources in forest ecosystem there is deficiency in specific guidelines/factors for appropriate management practices to be taken into account in management of protected areas/areas of concern in the context of the national and provincial legislative framework.
Management-induced changes in long-term site productivity can be evaluated and corrected by development of best practice guidelines; C & I of sustainability; and longterm field trials to provide feedback information for the best practices guidelines and C & I (Morris 1997) . Additionally, the current assessment of water yield must be complemented by the assessment of water quality, and monitoring of the dynamics of aquatic fauna as per C & I framework. Equally important are site-specific soil and water protection factors and policy statements that contain commitment to SFM; and provide vision, mission, guiding principles and codes of good management practice (CSA 1996).
Criterion 4: Contribution to Global Ecological Cycles
Forests play a critical role in global ecological cycles, the complex and self- 
Criterion 5: Multiple Benefits to Society
Forest sustainability implies sustained flow of multiple goods and services for the current and future generations within limits of the productive capacity of the resource base and a competitively fair business climate (CSA 1996) . The Criterion has four elements -productive capacity, competitiveness of resource industries, contribution to the national economy, and non-timber values. On the productive capacity element, the FMPM Planning Process and Plan Content sections have specific prescriptions related to the indicators on timber volume, area available for timber harvest, expenditures, and habitat for selected wildlife species. In monitoring and reporting sections, information related to assessment of depletions and expenditures is applicable to indicators timber volume, forest area, and expenditures.
Assessment of sustainability takes into account forest area available for timber production and the percentage of which is actually utilized, habitat for selected wildlife species, and value added. The gap observed is the predominance of timber/trees in the assessment of the productive capacity of the forests. In this assessment forest depletion is The growing value of non-timber resources refutes this timber-centered principle. As such SFM decision-making should include analyses of opportunities and constraints for both industrial forest uses and non-market/non-timber values i.e. production tradeoffs among a variety of jointly produced forest resources assessed in light of a common denominator. Some approaches to consider non-timber forest resources include: granting harvest rights to non-timber resources, collection of fees for non-timber resource by the Crown, and public control in form of subsidies and/or requirements for forest resources with diffuse prices (Luckert 1997) . Non-market Economic Valuation Models and Decision Support Systems can be used to evaluate non-market forest goods and services and to understand conflicts between industrial operations and other forest uses (Boxall et al. 1996a; Akabua et al. 2000) . To facilitate considerations for multiple benefits, the FMPM should require assessment of competitiveness of forest resource companies in terms of innovation and investment into development of multiple forest products. As well, the assessment of productive capacity of the forest must include sustainability The level of commitment to the concept of SFM must be established both in forest management policy statements and all aspects of forest operations (Rawlinson 1996) .
With respect to respecting Aboriginal and Treaty Rights, and Sustainability of Forest Communities, the FMPM must require clearly defined set of policy statements, which express and define commitments, including roles and obligations of all involved stakeholders. These commitment statements must be objective oriented i.e. can be linked to specific compliances in forest management procedures, operations and attitudes. Such policy statements will serve as monitoring schemes and will also minimize the risks involved in the venture.
Efforts must be made to inform and empower the general public and local communities as local actors and partners in SFM, which also implies preparedness to learn from them (mutual learning). This will enable them to know their position and take the necessary steps towards sustainable development (Nilsson and Gluck 2001) . Finally, informed decision-making programs e.g. learning mechanisms, public education, research and development and multi-resource inventories should also be promoted. Monitoring of such programs will catalyze improvement and innovativeness leading to adaptive management.
Conclusions
The gap analyses, in the last two sections, have provided extremely valuable and detailed information regarding the conformance of the FMPM provisions with respect to each element of the CCFM C& I framework. The emergent features of this gap analysis can be summarized as given next.
First, twenty-one elements, out of twenty-two, spread over all the six criterion have some degree of gap, and this means that none of the criterion of SFM is being fully incorporated in forest management. Hence, the Canadian goal of SFM is far from sight. Table 4 Gaps 
Summary of Recommendations:
The complete inadequacy of management prescriptions for the criteria Global
Ecological cycles, at all three management levels, suggests the need to scale the national C & I to the level of FMU, for example assessment of energy-use efficiency of harvesting practices, forest rotation based on the maximization of carbon sequestration, and management of forest biomass for carbon sequestration, and to make appropriate changes in forest management institutions at all the three components -planning, operations, and reporting & monitoring.
There is a need for an earlier involvement of the local citizens and communities in the public consultation process in order to have local peoples input not only on identifying the local values but also on the design of the process by which such values will be identified based on local situations, knowledge, perceptions, and resources.
There is a need to develop prescriptions that will allow forest managers to use the baseline information collected during forest inventorying to track the multiattributes of the forest over time and document success or failure in their maintenance and/or improvement over time.
There is a need to develop prescriptions for alternative genetic conservation strategies including: monitoring the safety of wild populations in existing protected areas, creating new reserves for in-situ management and ex-situ collections of various types for breeding purposes.
There must be prescriptions and guidelines for making trade offs and ranking management alternatives for optimal combination of market (e.g. timber, fiber) and non-market goods and services. This involves local analyses of opportunities and constraints for both market values (goods and services).
There is a need to develop explicit provisions and/or specific guidelines, including policy statements to aid commitment in taking measures aimed at sustaining forest economic-base and subsistence-base of native and forest dependent communities.
Prescriptions for monitoring of soil and water conservation must include assessment of water quality -e.g. water chemistry and turbidity -as an indicator of Physical environmental factors for the purpose of soil and water conservation.
There is also a need for specific management directives for monitoring the
Dynamics of aquatic fauna.
There is a need to develop specific Policy and protection factors for monitoring soil and water conservation including protection of areas of concern ("protected areas"). Forest management planning prescriptions must require policy statements and specified management objectives that provide vision, mission, guiding principles and codes of sound management practice.
In the assessment of productive capacity of the forest addition to assessment of depletion of timber/trees, there must be requirement for assessment of other forest products/values including animal population trends.
The is a need to prescribe for assessing, monitoring, and sustaining competitiveness at the FMU both in terms of profitability and investment in development of multi-resource values of the forest.
The prescriptions for reporting and monitoring of forest sustainability should include requirements for assessment, reporting, and monitoring sustainability of Non-market and non-timber values and their contribution to economy rather than treating them as side effects of timber management.
With respect to Aboriginal and Treaty rights, there is need to develop specific guidelines and mandatory terms of reference to facilitate the commitment -and minimize risks -to actions aimed to meet Aboriginal and Treaty Rights, enhance aboriginal forest based economic opportunities, protect significant aboriginal sites, and ensure participation during forest management planning and implementation.
Forest management planning process should document and keep track of informed decision-making programs (e.g. learning mechanisms, public education, research, development etc.).
The assessment of sustainability of the forest eco-system should specify provisions for monitoring disturbance and stress ascribed to anthropogenic impact on the forest ecosystem in addition to those currently used to assess natural disturbances.
The specifications for the assessment, reporting and monitoring of ecosystem diversity must include prescriptions for the Assessment of representation of forest types in "protected areas" and application of inventory data from protected areas in monitoring of forest management practices in managed forest lands, for biodiversity conservation objectives of forest management.
There is a need for separate assessment of indicators of species diversity per se separate from the assessment of forest diversity in order to ensure and guide the evaluation and monitoring of the status of forest dependent animal and plant species and determination of their survival over time.
Assessment of sustainability of ecosystem condition and productivity must include the assessment of other indicators of ecosystem resilience as specified in the CCFM framework -indicators of disturbance and stress and extant biomassin addition to the current use of Net Primary Productivity.
